
R.INGMORE RECTORI S JUBTIEE

INTEREST ING PRESEIqTAT ION

Rev. F.C. Hingeston-Randolph has been reetor of Ringmore for fifty vears.
He was appointed on June 15th, 1860, and Thursday, the 16th, was observed as a

general ho1iday in the village. At a celebration of the I{o1y Comrmrnlon the neetor
was the celebrant, asslsted by his son, Rev. Herbert C. Hingeston-Bandolph, The

village band headed a procession, whleh proeeoded. to the rectory laun. Here many

presentatlons were made - 0n behalf of the Church, Mr. K.E.Peck handed the rectorI
Yun add.ress, eontaining the names of nearly ninety subscribers, together wit,h three

frontals, a small red frontal for the lady Chapel, and a white dossel. A brass

: plate is to be erected in conmemoration of the jubilee. fiiss Potter, for the.at

t isunday school, presented the rector with an oak eross for the altar of the lad.y

'' Chapel. Rev. Herbert C. I{ingeston-Randolph, on behalf of the famlly, gave his
,. father an oak cross for the use of the church. The Bector, j.n aeknowledging the

. rgifts, said. he hari. received. handsone brass flower vases from Miss Camie Ash and.
a

t Miss Gl1es. After tea a service was held ln the ehurch, the preacher being Bev.t't
I .T.F. Boultbee, vicar of Southtawton, formerly nlral dean of Woodleigh. The

o"

i 'srganist was Rev. C.H. Hingeston-Randolph.

The Rector feeJ.ingly acknor'rledged the presenta'uions. IIe eould not teIl then,

hesaid, how gratified and hou greatly touehed he was by all- thelr kindness. They had

won his affections and they had a}rays kept them. ff he might say so without any

charge of boasting being brought against hirn, he had alvays done the best he could

for the people of the parish. (:learrr-Lteav). I4rs Peck knew, perhaps better than anyone

e1se, how eager he had alvays been durjng the time he uras there to help and benefit
them in many ways - hor.r eager he had always been to promote the interests of the

\ peopJ-e of the parish. He need not say that the llluminated address vould be of the
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greatest value to him. He would keep it where he could often see lt, and he vsuld

treasure it as it deservecl to be treasured. It came to him from the hands of an

old friend vhose departure from the uork in that place had been a personal grief

to him. But they saw l,[r. Peck manifested his goodvl11 toi,rards them by coning all

i the way from Plyrnouth to neet them and to, take a conspicuous part in vltat he eould

not heJ-p calllng an interesting oceasion ( Hear, hear). The illumlnated address

i contained tte names of those uho had. g1ad1y ancl cheerfirlly contrlbuted to the presents,

which had been nade - ne traa'Ueln going to say to htm - and in one sense that vou1d a:
I be true. Bgt the presents had really been nade to the Church of God, uhose ni.:nister
I

i t" vas in that village and had so long been. He could not accept, houever well meant,

t- any mere personal gift, and yet in a sense it was for, as he was sti11 the parson of'

the parish - stil1 the person of the parish on behalf of Godts church - everybhing of :

that sort uas personal in that sense, and ln a veqp real degree. He thar:ked then all,

and said he owed Mr. peck a deep deut of gratitude. The Rector also ar:nounced that

he had reeeived for the use of the church two very handsone brass flor.rer vases from

Miss Carrle Ash and I"Iiss Giles. 
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